Soil Science

Department Information

- **Director, School of Natural Resource Sciences:**
  Frank Casey, Ph.D.

- **Program Leader:**
  Thomas DeSutter, Ph.D.

- **Email:**
  Thomas.DeSutter@ndsu.edu

- **Department Location:**
  School of Natural Resource Sciences, Hultz 202

- **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-5368

- **Department Web Site:**
  www.ndsu.edu/snrs/degrees/graduate_degrees/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/snrs/degrees/graduate_degrees/)

- **Application Deadline:**
  International applications are due May 1st for fall and August 1 for spring and summer semesters. Domestic applicants should apply at least one month prior to the start of classes.

- **Credential Offered:**
  Ph.D., M.S.

- **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL iBT 71, IELTS 6
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